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THE LATE REV. JOHN MACRAE,

STORNQWAY.

This excellent minister dieci at Storno-
way on the lOth inat., after a short but
severe illiness. On *being Ilcnsed in
1827, he m'entas amrissionary to Nova
Scotia, where,,In ,the face'of eonsiderable
difliculties, he succeeded ini organising a
large *ongregation, consistinýg almost
entirely of Ga.elic-speaking people, in
connection wîth the Church of Scotland.
In 1843 lie returned to his native land,
and was inducted to'the churcli and pr
ish of Redcaatle in. Rd'sshir. Thi
sphere of duty was so littie con genial to
one of Mr. McRae's ardent teruperament
and active habits, and elevated ideas of
ministerial nsefiulness, that, on receivnoe
a unanimous cmll froin the influentia1
congregâtiop of Stornoway in 1847, hée at
once, though at a large sacrifice of erno-
lament, transferred hirusolt to this more

prniing ftold o:' labour, wliere he con-
tiudfor upwards of thirty years the

zealous and devoted services which so
distingw*sbed him as a minister et the
Churchi, and so endieared him tà the peo-
pie under his charge.

la the sermon Preached on the Sunday
afrer bis funeral it was truly said of Mr.
M'Ru. that in many respects lie was the
very type and model of wlist a minister
of Christ ouglit to be. His poweriul in-
tellect was sediousiy cltivated to the
last, an& stored au a garner with thinps
new and old, for the edification of bis
bearers. is PUlRit ministrations were-
scholarly, and* biiiee by calm earnest-
mes-",, imchi' di-'r!nuing the word of
truth.1 fle belioyed thoroncrhlv, Und
àrilt latensely, that in seekin t ie w'elfare
of the Churcli of his fcthers, te was soek-
ing the advanernent of I God's kingdoîu
an% righteousness'l in the land. At the
samae tinie the deceased was singulariy
free from bigotry. If there was.any oee
thing, apart from the grossur sins, that
lie used more to lament than another, ft
was the exhibition of this uniovely spirit
iu any professing Christian of whittso-
ever name, 'In proof df'his larg-e-heart-
edness la this respect,, may ho mention-
ed the willing help ho -extended to ali,
wi 'thout distinction of sect oî' party, who

appaled to bini in their timo of nced;
pnsecially, to thie brotherly féilow-

shiphle was accustomed tolhoid within
thoso sacred wails, as iveli as elsowhero,
with utinisters of another denomination.
Tho wholo tenor of his lue 'vas a doinon-
stration of tliceone' -desiro 'that. posscssed
him-tho clesire to sço ail good n'on
working togethor for 'the good ot ai1,
under the rule of the crie great Master,
endoavouringr to keep' the unity of the
spirit of tho bond of pence.-!!. &~ F. R.

BRITISHI GUJANA.

DEATII OF;ltEV. F. JARiDINE.

41Wjthdeîp sorîow,1 *writes the Rev.
Thomas Siater, of St. Andrews, George
Town, Dernerara, on,,.24th October lait,
"1 b ave te inforni yen thit the band of
God le oneus again.,-.1 have lost Mr.
Jardine, the popular minisier of St.
Thomar Churcle ,lI waà on the evenîng
ocf the séend inst., that 'li coinplained of
giddlness. At noon of that day hoe had
ascendod the iighthouse ln company of a
f riend, a Rev. Dr. Anderson, from. £rini-
dad, who was my guest for a fortnight.

Thylingered un the tower for nearly an
hoKnteintense and unusuai lieut of

the Sun, which lias prevailed fur several
mionths overthe,:whole of the West In-
dies, Aud he caught aurnstroke, whi,,h
provcd -fatal on.the sixth day thereafter.
lie diee~ on the e vening of the 8th. 1 had
returiec from n'y furlugh, but liad net
resumed fll duty,-,and i. Nv as incfilebly
gad for me to cerne Î iack and heur golden
opinions rcgardin- him, lis loyalty to
duty and punctuality in yoik.dutriug n'y
absence, iid thon té see the brave, strong-
Mud good ittiléniah wrenc:ieêd away froui

a pherc 1- h wai so competent to fill.
.HoËv long, O Lord, how long? Lot it

repent Thee concerning Thiy'servants !'
When I ioft in June, both of us appre-
hendcd that a sliadow of long duratioji
was ',about to sottle on our town congcre-
gatiens. And Io! the last lias been ftirst

1I think of it with fear and tremblinir.
The Lord pity me, spare me, and give
me back my oid strcngtli, that 1 may
stand in the bi'each, and gathor Up tlie
r'eins that have dropped fr6m the chariot-
eot's liaud.

" A minister is of course wanted for
the vacancy, whYichl wiil hc offUeiiliy, re-
ported, at latest, by the following 1'8ttjl<"


